ZYDECO WORKSHOPS
with Arthur Lee Corbin and Sharmell Branch
Saturday, Oct. 24
St. Mary’s Church, Hamilton Village
3916 Locust Walk, Philadelphia PA 19104
(direcions on back)
Wood dance floor. No smoking on Church grounds.
Water and light refreshments will be provided.

SESSION 1 • 10:00 – 11:30 AM

Zydeco Swingout and Turns
Men, this session on leading those smooth turns and swingout combinations will have every woman lining up on your dance card. Ladies, you MUST get your partner to this class!

$20 At door
$15 Advance ticket if purchased by Oct 10

SESSION 2 • 11:30 AM – 1:00 PM

Zydeco Fancy Footwork
Arthur’s footwork class will have you zydeco-ing like you were born with boots on. Pivoting feet, the brush back, the quick-ball change, the slide. Arthur is the master of smoooooth and you will be too.

$20 At door
$15 Advance ticket if purchased by Oct 10

SESSION 3 • 1:00 – 2:30 PM

It’s All About That Base!
New or new(ish) to Zydeco? You will not be a beginner long because in this class you will get your zydeco basics on, Houston style.

$20 At door
$15 Advance ticket if purchased by Oct 10

The ZBT (Zydeco, Blues & Trailride) Association has nominated Arthur Lee for dance instructor of the year.
• Arthur has been teaching packed Zydeco, Swing Out, and Line Dance classes in Houston, TX for the last 5 years.
  • Dance Instructor - Portland Oregon Blues Festival
  • Dance Instructor - Atlanta CZ Association

See additional info & video links at www.allonsdanser.org and on the Philly Zydeco Facebook page

Need a place to stay in Philly? Look into the Home-Stay Program: allonsdanserhomestay@gmail.com or call 267-279-9061

Please fill out and return with your check made payable to: Fran Berbette Questions: fberbette@hotmail.com

Mail to: Zydeco Workshops
c/o Fran Berbette
614B Glencoe Ave
Fort Washington, PA 19034

Name:__________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________
Ph:__________________________________________State_______Zip:________________________
E-mail:_________________________________________________________
(You will receive a confirming e-mail when we receive your registration)

Take 1, 2 or all 3 workshops
We do not get great teachers like this every day!!

SESSION 1: Zydeco Swingout & Turns
☐ $15 ☐ $20 (after 10/10)

SESSION 2: Zydeco Fancy Footwork
☐ $15 ☐ $20 (after 10/10)

SESSION 3: It’s All About That Base
☐ $15 ☐ $20 (after 10/10)

Must be postmarked by 10/10 to qualify for $15 price.

Total enclosed $___________
ST. MARY’S CHURCH  
HAMILTON VILLAGE  
3916 Locust Walk  
Philadelphia, PA  19104-6152

**Directions:**  St. Mary’s is located on Locust Walk, on the University of Pennsylvania Campus, near 40th St. between Spruce and Walnut Sts. It is 10 blocks from World Café at 3025 Walnut St., a 20 – 30 minute walk. It is only 3 transit stops or an inexpensive cab ride away. We have the hall all day as a R & R spot for anyone wanting to relax, chill, nap, leave luggage or backpacks.

**Driving:** Parking is limited around the church, and it is often easiest to use metered parking along 40th Street, or the University of Pennsylvania garages at 40th and Walnut Sts. or 38th and Spruce St.

**By Public Transportation:** The closest SEPTA train line is the Market-Frankford at 40th and Market Sts., and the closest trolley stop is at 40th St. for the 11, 13, 34, and 36 lines. Bus line 21 stops at 40th and Walnut Sts., and the 42 line stops at 40th and Spruce Sts. Please check the SEPTA website for service details.